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wok ns r nisuon.
The people of Alabama propose to

rfeet lehatea to a State ooavenlion,
catted tor Ue purpose of revising the
rowrtlUUion, ou the first Monday in Au- -

rwsI jkxL The Meet men In tne btate
taveteei nominated, 1 the conven-t- i

will, no doubt, be the ableatVIeliber- -

litlv liodv ever convened in me ciate,
Oetieral I P. Walker, of Huntsville,

iu iioan nominated sh a candidate. He
will make an eflVeient member in the
convention, as lie is certainly one of the
kUm! men of the south. He was ecre--

twy of war under Mr. Davie's adminia--

lralkMi as Confederate btates President,
and bore an aetive part in the mighty
drama of the late war. There is no sub

jeet, no occasion, upon which General
Walker i3 not prepared to speak, and to
epeak ably, eloquently and convincing
Jy. He combines deep.reeearch with
the ready power.of communicating the
jiek treasures of ids mind. General
Walker addressed the people of Madison
county, Alabama, a few days since, and
Ills speech was characterized by great
wisdom, moderation and statesmanship,
Tim following elcuuent.extract will be
read with interest and profit by the peo
lite of the south :

There k no laud in the world compar
able to ours in the triune combination of
soil, climate and production. Uod
smiled upon it in his bonellceucc, and
made it rich iu all Uie attributes and ca-

pabilities of a great civilization. Her
ooly want now is good government an
economical, honest, noii-partis- and
abstinent government a government
which recognizes in human affairs the
preat doctrine of "free agency" aa God
applies it in his divine administration.
Govern as little as possible, and only by
general laws, is the rule of wisdom,
sanctioned by experience. Touch not
private interests, whether represented
by impersonal corporations or individu-
als. Never use the credit of the State,
except in the interests of the State. Tax
equally and alike all property sutject to
tnxation, but tax none oppressively.
Give to your government the character
of thrift and economy, of honesty and
stability, of justice and equality in all
civil and political rights of protection
to all and oppression of none for the
selfish reason, if there be no higher mo-

tive, that
" The eternal laws of Justice bind

Oppreor wltti Opprotfced."

Do these things, and population and
wealth will How In upon us under the
same inilueuces that give to the laws of
gravitation their unvarying character
the principle of attraction acting in har-
mony with the principle of stability, or-

der and progress. This "valley of the
Tennessee" is the EdeL of the south. A
new era is dawning upon tic Dasec-tionaliz-

in our institutions by the pro-
vidence of Gcd, let us nationallza our
civilization uy infusing into it all the
elements of growth, power, and progress
of every section, north, east and west.
Disintegrate our large plantations, con-
verting one heritage into many farms.
Diversify our labor, by making it multi-
form, and yet homogeneous. Utilize the
immense waste of waters, which bisect
our mountains and ovcrllow our valleys,
and run iu riotous idleness to the gusf.
Plant tpindles and looms where
native oaks now stand upon vir-
gin toil, making the dead silence
of the ages intolerable to human life.
Disembowel, from their centuries of re-

fuse, the iron and the coal that only
await the hour of resurrection to be coin-
ed into gold. Harmonize the races by
giving equal protection to all. Face not
to the rear, marching backward to the
future, but "front face," moving forward
from the past. Then, though it may not
Moom and blossom as the garden of
Paradise, when God himself walked
hand in hand with Adam and Eve, still
this our Eden shall become glorious with
a new life,and we shall be buoyant with
new hope, grow strong in a new destiny,
and make great and prosperous a new
iieople.

Tiiese are indeed words of wisdom.
These noble and manly sentiments; the
spirit of pure and lofty patriotism which
inspires every line and breathes in every
word of the above extract, show that
General Walker is just such a man as is
needed in the State convention called
for revising the constitution. The pic-

ture which the eloquent Alabamian
draws of the south is no exaggeration.
By acting upon his advice our people
will become great and prosperous. We
have all been looking on the dark side
of the picture, moaning and groaning
long enough. Despondency is no incen-

tive to industry. Such words a8 the
above, words of encouragement and
hope, words of counsel and of confi-

dence, are worth more than lugubrious
forebodings. The south is on the eve of
au era of progress and prosperity such
as she has never seen before. Pu9h on
Uie column.

EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH.
Will the Radicals never weary in mis-

representing the south? As fast as ono
falsehood Is nailed to the counter an-

other rises in its place. So soon as one
calumBy llickers out another sprouts
upon its ignoble grave. The
peace and tranquillity that pervades the
seuth shames into contempt and silence
every ellort to manufacture outrages;
but some charge must be fabricated or
else the Radical party would perish.
Everything else having failed, theBidi-ci- l

papers are now busy in an efibit to
create the impression that the south is
throwing every impediment in the way

of the education of the negro. This
falsehood originated with the Chicago
Tribune, and it is now retailed by such
jwpers as the New York Untes. That
paper lectures the south as though our
people were opposed to the education of
the colored race. Tnis is the work of
supereiogation. The negroes of the
south pay no taxes, but they have all
the educational advantages of the whites
who pay tle taxes, and against whom
the negro is solidly arrayed. The educa-
tional facilities of the south are not per-

fect; they arc not such as the people
desire and will have. Bat they are
as good as circumstances will permit.
So toon as the south recovers 'rom the
bankruptcy entailed upon therby the
corruptions of carpetbag plunderers; so

soon as our people are able to bear the
burdens necessary for educational pur-

poses, they will organize a perfect and
complete school system. States that
oannotpay the interest on the public
debt, pileJ upon tho tax-paye- r by Radi-

cal villainy, cannot see their property
confiscated to raise an .extravagant
school fund. At present there is no dis-

crimination made between the whites
aad blacks. The statistics will fchow

that, iu proportion to population, tho
Waeka have as many children at school
in Tennessee as the whites. All the
trouble between the two races in the
south can be traced directly totheig-noraae- e

of the blacks. It is therefore
to the interest of the south

that the negroes be educated. It
is a saving to the tax-payin- g wnites to
eee that the negroes are
educated. And it is certainly the duty
of the southern States to educate the
masses. A government without civili-

sation, intelligence, education, good
morals and religion, rink into auarehy
and lawlessness. An iguoraut people-

can never be prosperous and happy
Universal education is the desire ef th
.ir.tth. But a poor, penniless, tax-ri- d

den people cannot adopt a complicated
and extravagant school system for either
white or black until they free Uiem
selves from burdens imposed upon them
by the Radical plunderers, whose mis
deeds have retarded for years those edu
cational facilities for which they clamor.

MEMPHIS AND KNOX VI LLC.

Colonel W. W. Gates, of the Hender
sou Advocate, is a staunch friend of
Memphis, and has been for years, as
appears from the last number of the
Advocate. He has done as much for the
improvement of West Tennessee as any
man in it, and we now hope that his
fondest anticipations may be realized
and that he and the flourishing village
that he has made the home of his latter
days may prosper in all things and reap
the rewards of energy and enterprise,
He says: "That Memphis has lost a vast
amount of trade from the interior coun
ties of West Tennessee, is well known to
all of her business men there and else
where. This trade was lost many years
ago by a sbort-Bighte- d policy of some of
her public men. Had they heeded the
advice of the humble writer of this arti
cle, and given their support to extend
ing the branch road from Somerville to
Jackson, instead of opposing it, the Mo
bile and Ohio road would have diverged
from about Okolona, Mississippi, and
struck for Memphis, and then have
formed a connection with St Louis by a
road from the opposite side of the river,
If Jackson had got the road from Somer
ville, there would have been no eight
hundred thousand dollars raised in this
section for the Mobile road. But this
cannot now be undone, yet Memphis has
it in her power to regain some of this
lost trade, and create a vast amount of
new trade now seeking other markets,
Let the road be built from Memphis to
Knoxville and who can computo the
advantages that Memphis would real
ize?"

IIROWKSVIIXE.

Flonr to bo Shipped Wood Crops Tne
ISontl Hcdlin-Caj- e X llrllllnut

Future.

From an Occatioual Correspondent.

Brownsville, June 22. I have been
in this place a short timo and during my
short stay have made many picasant ac
quaintances. Circuit court 13 now in
session, but will auiourn.iiearn, as soon
as possible, in order to cive the farmers
time to make their crops and save their
wheat, of which an abundance has been
made. I learned here that they would
soon shin a large quantity of flour from
the mm at tnis place to juempms. mey
have had fine rains in this section with
in a few days. I became acquainted
with young Mr. Band, who killed Med--
lin; a more pleasant, agreeable ana nice
nentleman I have never ceen. The ac
counts which were published in regard
to that allair in some ol the papers were,
from what l can learn, very erroneous,
and did him great injustice.
No one can be acquainted with
him and believe he would
be guilty of a high crime. I saw the
speaker of the last house of representa
tives of the Tennessee legislature. Me
is at home, busily engaged in the prac-
tice of his profession. One of the most
successful farmers in West Tennessee,
Judge E. J. Read, is a member of the
Brownsville bar. He has this year
raised seven hundred bushels of wheat,
be3ides having fine crops of corn, cotton
and other things. Hon. B. J. Lea, who
is too well known for it to be necessary
to say anything in regard to him, is
largely interested in the new llounng'
mill established here, and is taking an
active part in its management. .Browns
ville has n brilliant future if her citizens
will avail themselves of the opportuni
ties now ottered. There is but one ho
tel in the place, the Gait house, and that
is very well Kept by J. Murrel. it is on
the square, west of the courthouse.

DELAYED TELEGRAMS.

ThoCarlists have entered Castile in
strong force,and have been well received
everywhere.

The bolt and nut factory owned by
Robb x Uo., in Toronto, burned Sunday
nigut. Lioss mty tnousanu uouars.

The steamers A driatic and Pommera
nia, from Newi.ork,and the Illinois,
from Philadelphia, arrived at London
Monday.

Three persons died from the effects of
urinKing wnissy at me lire in Dublin,
Ireland, Friday night, and seventeen
are in the hospital from the same cause.

The Canadian rubber company, in
Montreal, employing four hundred fe
males and two hundred males, will only
run nan time nereaiter, owing to dull-
ness in trade.

The celebration of the two hundredth
anniversary of the attack made on
Swansea, Massachusetts, by King Phil-
lip, at tho opening of his war on the
New England colonies, took place Tues-
day.

The gross earnings of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad for the
year ending March 31, 1875, was 86ven
million three hundred and eighty-eig- ht

thousand one hundred and sixty-thre- e

dollars.
Fire at Georgetown, Kentucky, de-

stroyed a livery stable and four dwell-
ing's. A number of horses were con
sumed in tho flames. Loss estimated at
ten thousand dollars. Insurance, five
thousand dollars.

A contest took place at Edinburgh
Saturday between riflemen of England,
Ireland and Scotland, for the interna-
tional challenge trophy. Scotland won
by twenty points ahead of England and
thirty ahead of Ireland.

A telegram from Berlin says that the
steamships Franklin and Alaska, of the
United States equadron, sailed from
Cuxbaven Sunday evening fbr Kiel.
The Juniata has arrived at Hamburg
with machinery slightly damaged.

The Atlantic and, Great Western and
Eastern passenger train which left Cin-
cinnati at ten o'clock Sunday night, was
thrown from the track at Hamilton,
Ohio, by a misplaced switch. The fire-
man was killed, and the engineer badly
bruised.

Tuesday afternoon a ecsfiblding in
the rear of the operahouse in Detroit,
Michigan, fell a distance of fifty feet.
Four workmen were carried down one,
named Jackson, was instantly killed,
and tho others are thought to be fatally
injured,

Thomas and John Dully, leaders of
what is known as the "Sevastapol Rock
gang," who inhabit the rocky lots near
Forty-thir- d street and Third avenue,
In New York, were arrested Saturday
:?r rbbery, when they gave battle to
the olllcers. One ot the officers had hisarm shattered by a pistol shot, and an-
other was seriously beaten. The friends
of the ruffians turned out cn masse to
aid their leaders, and a general riot oc-
curred, requiring all the patrolmen with-i- u

the sound of gun-sh- to quell the dis-
turbance and save the lives of their
wounded lellow-oflicer- Thomas Dully
was fatally shot. The other brother es-
caped.

TENNESSEE NEWS.

Chattanooga Is having church festi-
vals.

A Humboldt alderman recently ilatl-cuu- ed

with a granger.
District No. 3, Gibson county, has

three hundred and nineteen female ca-
nines.

Humboldt is virtuous, and fines ne-
groes who play cards on Sunday five
dollars per hand.

James P. Theadford has given the
Humboldt Journal a red beet which
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measures eighteen inches in length and
ten inches in circumference.

Brownlow's Knoxville Chronicle: Mr.
Wm. Herron, of Blount county, died on
the seventeenth instant, and his wife is
lying at the point of death. Five or-

phans will be the result. Sad.
Knoxvill Press and Herald : The pro-

ceedings of the Ohio Democratic State
convention were harmonious to an un-
expected degree, and we confess, the de-
claration of principles for the future is
far more satisfactory than we had anti-
cipated.

Brownlow's Knoxville Chronicle:
On Wednesday the lightning struck the
railroad track in front of the Maryville
engine, the electric flash running
through the engine, bursting open the
boiler-doo- r, causing the fireman and
brakeman to "step down and out."

Brownlow's Knoxville Chronicle, of
the twentieth, in commenting upon the
spirit and effect of our centennial cele-
brations, says the man who will pro-
scribe a northern man at the south, or a
southern man at the north on account of
his nativity, is too narrow-minde- d to
make a genuine American citizen in the
nineteenth century, and must fail iu his
circumscribed, unpatriotic and unmanly
purposes.

Brownlow's Knoxville Chronicle: We
were shown last night the greatest curi-
osity In the shape of an egg we have
ever seen. On the shell was a large
raised figure seven, and inside of the
figure could be plainly seen a snake's
head, slightly raised, with the body
twined around one end of the figure, the
tail extending below. It was laid yes-

terday by a hen belonging to Mr. Dan.
Kennedy, and was left at our office by
his brother John.

MISSISSIPPI NEWS.

The Jewish temple at JaoUnon will be
dedicated on the twenty-lath- .

The Grenada Sentinel man is clamor
ing for an iceberg as a summer com
pnnion.

Chickens about Kosciusko have chol
era. That place can offer no induce
ments for a camp-meetin- g this summer,

Tho Jackson Pilot is urging the "color
lino." It would delude ignorant negroes
into a policy suicidal to their best inter
ests anu antagonistic to prosperity.

Handsboro Democrat: Don't forget.
white men, that old certihcates or reg'
istration are valueless. All have to
register this year. Remember this, and
register, or you cannot vote.

The Grenada Sentinel says that a
young colored lady in Mississippi wears
shoes seventeen inches long, and there
is so much of her on the ground that she
never geui the cold out of her.

Jackson Pilot: Fish is said to be good
brain diet, but that is no reason why tho
editor or the index, at uoiumbus, can
make a Horace

out of himself by feeding three
times a day on Tombigbee cat.

The Handsboro Democrat advocates
the "colorlins," and says: As a public
policy it is the right one, because it seeks
to encourage the citizens of tho State to
a life of morality and industry. This it
does by carefully excluding corruption.
indolence and ignorance, their insepara-
ble companion, from the councils of the
country.

oardis Star: We think that it de
serves the attention of our city fathers.
that the corporate limits of the town of
toardia is made a nog range. If a man
wants to raise hogs in town, we think
lie ougnt to enclose tnem, and not let
them run among his neighbors. A little
ordinance to this extent would be advisa
ble, we think.

Kosciusko Star: Tho experience of
our planters in wheat growing this sea
son has been very satisfactory, so far as
we have been able to learn. Thoso who
sowed early have made fine crops.while
the wheat sown later did not yield so
well, Prepare your land well and sow
in September, and our word for it, nine
times out oi ten you win maKe a good
crop.

Sardia Star: We are taught in the good
nooK, tnat among ttie spirits of the
damned in hell, there is ureal reioicin
over the complete surrender of a soul to
sin. If this be true, then what an awful
howl of devilish hallelujahs inuthave
been uttered recently over tho news in
this country, when the angel of dark
ness learned of the surrender of another
scalawag to Radicalism.

Captain B. F. Jones, of the Winona
Advance is a candidate for the Ie?is!a
ture from Montgomery county, and the
ivosciusko csiar declares tnat ne "is a
gentleman of good sense, and will make
an active working representative." A
good editor can not make a good repre
sentative, and one of good sense would
not be too ambitious of the position.
uaptain Jones is a good editor.

In speaking of the "color line" the
Sardis Star says: "The white never de

ed it, do not desire it now. and all
'color lines' now among the while peo
ple are simply holding on to the other
enu ot tne 'rope,' because it is the only
end left, and they are yet willing to
meet tne biacKs on common ground.
anu peaceably and harmoniously to op
erate with them for the common good
upon the most liberal principles to the
oiacKS. win tuey do it, or will they
persist in drawing the 'color line?' Wo
shall see."
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CONTAIN B A

WoU-Oiiresto- d k'uimnarj
OF THE

WEVS OF THE WEEK,

AH WELL AH THE

LATEST NEWS OF THE DAI?

AND IS FILLED TflTH

Literary Selections
Embracing Political, Commercial, Lit-ar-

Scientific, Agricultural, Philo
sophical. Religious, ordinary news

and all other matters of interest to

tho Farmer. Manufacturer, Mechanic
and Merchant.

a. H. HOLST. T. W. HOLST.

TODEETAKEES,
320 MAIN SI., op. Penbody Hotel.

Always on band, a large assortment of Me
tallic Cases and Caskets and Wood Coffins ofevery description.

Orders by telegraph promptly filled, and
Casas shipped C. O. 1).

Sale of Scrip.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

of thn nnwerln ni VAKfjtrl hv nml
nnder a ccitaln Trust Deed, dated the sec-
ond day ol May, 1S7L and d In the Re-
corder's office of the county of at. Francis.
? oi Arkansas, in Record Boot R, 175 toits. executed by John R. Garlty and HasanA. Gurley, his wife, we will, on
MONDAY, THE I5STH DAY OF JUNE, 1T5

i?,PnMu,r, Btojehouse,S-J-6 and 3SS Front
Tennessee, proceedfor cash, tothehlghtst bidder, twelve thoi"

ffioViin ln,W and. nve 13-- " dona
S.I2"25 by the county or

bU Francis, fetate or Arkansas, payable tobearer.
Title to said scrip passes on delivery

STEWART, OWYMMJ &Wright Koikes, Attj's. ft

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
--XKD

GRB1T SOUTHERN RALLRQA&

SCHEDULE.
Express train leaves daily (except

(Sundays) at 30 a.
Mall train leaves dally 11:00 a. in
Accommodation Train leaves dally

(Sundajs excepted) 6:00 pj

lullman I'alace Sleeplng-Car- s on all night
trains.

For tickets or iafonn&tlon apply at

Ticket Office, Jio. 287 Main Stroat
GOKNflt JIAUIMOC,

JOHN T. FLYNN.Bup'tilemphilDlV,
J AMES Kfkied. Ticket Ksent.

MEMPHIS & LITTLE R0CKR.W,

03BC33XTJXaEi.

Mali train Ipofpc ilennt. font Wntl- -
lngton street, dally ,...3:10 p.m
L.&N. K.K. depot.- - 325 p.m

Arrives dally 2:1j a.m
New Pullman Palace oars ou mail trains

from this date, June 6, ltu.
For further Information and tickets, apply

at depot, Center Landing, foot or wasniUE'
ton street, No. 27 Main street, corner Madl
son, and zi? Main street.

W. F. SMITH,
Actiuc Oeueral Superintendent.

JNO. H. I'EUllY,
General Ticket Azeut.

K. A. WILLIAMS,
Jul5 Agent.

MEMPHIS &CKARLESTOJ?

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
N AND AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 13,1875,0 Leaves. Arrives,

Mall train, dally 1030 a.in 115 a.m
Kj.prcu tiHin, daily 3U0a.m 11:10 p.m
Homemlllo train, daily (ex

cept Sundays) 1:50 p.m Srf)5a.m
No change of cars between Memphis and

Bristol, anuoniy one cuange oi cars to wasn
lneton.

Closo connection for all points cast and
southeast.

Bleeping coaches on all night trains.
Ticket office 278 Main street.

W. J. ROS3, Gen'I Sop't.
Tom 11. Dunk, Ticket Agent. my23

VN consignment. Saoks furnished. Highest
. marKet rnce gnaranieeu
Jul5 OUV, MCCLELLAN A CO.

rnHE celebrated Dnlcb Anchor r.rnnil of
JL BOLTINO CLOTH, for sale to Millers and

otneis in any quantity, uy
0IJGILL BKOTHEttS & CO.,

Je23 SIO and 312,'Frout afreet,

AHD

At St, Louis and New York Pricts.

M PAPBE--6Q6- B 1911

S. C. TOOF,
No. 55 Court tfeiumela
J. H.BROWN, Coahoma ennnty, Mississippi

J. C. ALEXANDER
13. M. STRATTON, formerly with Porter,

xayior iv

Erown, Alexander, Stratton A: Co.

TS7E havo this day admitted B. M. Stratton
11 as a member of our firm, and will con-

tinue the Cotton and Commission business
under the above named btyle of firm at our
oiu omce, no.io union sireet, Magnolia bloclr,

Jul) hlt'AVN .V ALEXANDER.

CELEBRATED

ROSA COCHfi CiaASS
Reduce;! to $1 For IlniKlrc.l.

Bent to any part of the country on recelnt ol
pnue, or uy uxprevi, u. J. u.

Address, HOL. COLES3.4S,
Rosa Concha Clgnr llounnzn, U0O 5Slu 8 1

CHAS. M. EBICH
331 Maia Streat.

Just received tlie best article of

Frip.it Jars,
ICE CSEAM FliESZEHS,

Water Coolers and Filters.

DE. A. K. TA1ZXQ2S.
(Late of Memphis),

L

2EOT ttPItSHOH, AKIi.
Csn be addressed or seen personally at'thHoa!

Drlncn Hcreso. Hoi Springs, Ark.

CATCrtJ.EKUSCH

V1EJU5T uaiir

att

MANCSVaCTtJKIKG JEWEtESS,
AND SEALER IN

Fine Joivelry, Wntcbea, Cloclii, Canes,
Spectacles, Etc.

Solid Gold Watches from 120 to J200. Bolld
Gold Chains from J15 to J150. The celebrated
E srln Watch (silverl. S20 to 75. Silver Im

ported Watches, S5 to J10. Solid Gold 18 carat
Rings, warranted pcrrect, ?l 50 per penny-
weight: and other things in proportion.

Repairing In all its branches, and setting of
reclous stones, and matching odd lewelrv.

and hair chain and pipe mounting a special-
ty. School Medals. Jewels. Stencils. Seals.
etc. Old gold and silver wanted.
308 Neoond stveo - - ISeuipIifx.Tenn

DISSOLU5PIOST .

MR. B. F. PARTES baring ibis day with-
drawn from the flrmof W.W.Wheeler

A Co., the buslnesi will be continued under
the lirm-nam- e or Wheeler Co., 'Who will keep
constantly on hand a full stock of Groceries
and Plantation supplies.

KIPJ.EY, tekn.. May lo, is7o. myss.

J3otice of Dissolution.
rruiE partnership heretofore existing be-- L

tween A. Secssel, H. Seessel, Jr., and G.
liauni. under the style of A. Seessei. Son &
Co., has been dissolved ty mutual agreement,
H. Beessel.Jr., and G. Baum having with-
drawn from the Arm. A. Seessel assumes all
the liabilities ot the late llrm, and is alone au-
thorized to collect tho out.standlngs.

A SmSSJLi, CUJN Ci LU,

Kotlco of Copartnership.
E the undersigned have this day entered

lino a copartnership under the fctvle of
EESS EL A SON. for the rrarnose of carrv.

ing on the Wholesale Dry UookIn nail no-
tion bulueh!. at 322 Main street. We shall
be pleased to serve the patrons of the lata
firm of A. Seessel Son A Co., and the merchant
trade generally, and solicit their favors.
Respectfully, A seessel,

11. DiMVvtril,, J R.
Memphis, Tenn.,Jnne 12.1875. Jul3

G. P. & W. H. F0UTE,
ATTORNEYS-- A T-LA- W,

194 Main Street,

HEW ATTRACT I
MENKEN BRO

CLEARING ALE.
As we are determined not to carry over Sunnier Goods, if low prices will ciear them,

have made further Important reductions.

A large line of Linen lawns, formerly 25 and 30c, at 20c.
Linen lawns, fine quality, at 25c; formerly 35 and 40c.

G-renadLin- e. 8Sc.
Fancy tirenadiiies nt 15 nutl 20c; sold last week at 25 to 35c.

A Case of Fine JBleached Cambrics, equal to Lonsdale, at IS c.

Ladies' X.inon Suits at $3 50, wor ill $5.
Ladies'&ineii Suits at $5, worth ST 50.

Ladies' Linen Snits at L38, worth $8 50.

LADIES' ESBE0IBEEBD SUITS
At $S and $10, formerly $12 to $1,1.

Itarjrning In Wliito Lawn Snits at $3 50, $i 50 atid 5,
87 c, $125, SI 50, S2. Children's Piciae

upward. Fans, Parasolg, Trimmings, Hosiery, etc.
and Children's Shoes. All at low prices.

?ornes Itlaiu aad Court streets.

MAHCFAtnUItEHS AKI AGENTS

sups

No, 266 FKONT STREET,
Wo Keep a stock of these Uins, and can fill

anu umners on nuerai terms, anu guarantee satiEiaction.
Improved SwlnicInK Front Frail Uin.gl: same Willi KeeMiend. 84.30 per saw.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN COTTON TIE COMPANY,")
No. 4S Uakosdklet Stkekt, r

New OBLKANB, June 16, 1875J

SPECIAL ARROW COTTON TIE STOTICE.
to inform the numerous friends and

I T that owinar to tho hlcli rate of irold and
Orleans, we have this day advanced the price of our IRON COTTON TIES to Ave and one-ha- lf

cents per pouud.

PRICE LIST, JUNE 1G, 1875, AT
In IoIk nnler fSOO Dandles- -
Iu Iota or SOO '

Iu loin or 1,000 ' and over....
Pieced-XIc- a

ficn'I Agents

BUSINESS mi
HAVING purchased the entire Interest of

T. Freeman. In the Arm of Rut
land, Freeman & Co., to date from May 1, 1875,
the iirru Is this day changed to

W. C. RUTLAND & CO.,
who will assume all liabilities and collect all
assets.

W. C. RUTLAND,
J. J. SHOEMAKER.

Ou rotiriuc; from the llrm of Rutland, Free
man A Co., 1 would return ray thanks to my
friends and patrons for tho liberal patronage
shown me. and request a continuance of the
same lor the new tlnn.

JU15 IS. T. FREEMAN.

DISSOLUTION.
rs UlE partnership heretofore existing he

L tweeu John Cubblns. John Uunu and M
II. Coover. unuer tho name of Cubbins. uunu
& Coover. has been dissolved by mutual con
sent, John Cubblns having tetlred Irorn the
tinn. xne business will conducted in

John Uunu and M. II. Coover, under
the name of (Junn & Coover, who assumo all
debts and liabilities of the late firm and col-
lect all debts due to the same.

CUBI5INS, UUNN A COOVEft,

In continuing the Planlne-Sll- ll and lnm
her business, we solicit a continuance of the
Itlnd patronage of our friends no liberally ex
tended toward the late firm of Uubbins, tlnun
A Coover.

UUNU ft COOVER.

In retirinc from tho late firm of Cubblns.
Gunn & Coover, I beg lo recommend my late
partners, jonn unnn anu jvi. u. coover, to tue
patronage of all persons desirous of having
work done In their Hue, knowing them to be
deserving of all success.

JOHN CUI1U1NS.
MEMPnis, May 31, 1875. Ju2

MILiTAEY INSTITUTE.
COtb Session Begins September Gib.

FACILITIES for education unsurpassed,
a military training which

enures to health, gracefulness, manliness,
truthfulness, and sense of honor. Estimatedupenses i or ono cauetsiij.

References. S. P. Read, cashier Union and
Planters bank; Cant. J. M. Trezevant; F. W.
Whito and T. A. Lamb.otiS From street; H.
Harder, Esq. Major R. II. Wlldberger.or the
fCl O T, . 1 -, ntDLnnl l W r, mill fn.nl.t, Infn..uu u ij ut. .UU I It'll .u. UltUl- -
mation and catalogues till June 25th. Address

COL. ROBT. U. ALLEN, Sup t,
JulS Farmdale, Franklin CO.. Ky.

GRAND EXCURSION TO

This excursion will Wave MEMPHIS, the 10th
oi juiy, on tne

STEAMER mm TOWEB,

Tickets for Uie Round Trip 6180, and
Return In Ninety Bays.

Arranccments has been made for Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars, all first-clas- s. For In
formation apply to me at No. 281 Main street.
or Ad. Storm, at tho Elevator.

jum w. Jti. TULEK,

mW MUSIC B00KSS

THE CHORUS CHOIR,
By TOUHJEE.

new book of sterling merit, for the use of
Musical Societies, Conventions and "Chorus
Choirs," which are now becoming quite com-
mon. 2X pages and about 100 Pieces.

rrlce, 82. rer Iloz..818.

iOreley. An Cnliuished Opera by

SlendclfcoIin. COc. l'er Boz. 85 40.
A beautiful fragment, which, however. Is

complete In itself.

How filiall I Teach .' Or Uinta to Teachers.

A pamphlet by Dr. Lowell Mason, with a.
concl?o description of hlsmode of instruction..uucu sougiii ror, use.

First "Waipnrgis Kigiit. HcndelssoIiB.
Cloth, 81 25. Hoard, 181. l'nper, 80c.

For Musical Societies,
i

Curtis and Behr'a 'New Method for
the Zither. $1 60.

Tho Zither is an 'instrument llkn .t. miltar.
but much more powerful and well worthlearning.

Sold by all muslo dealers.

Sent, post-fre- e, for retail prlccn
OLIVER UITSON & CO., BssU n. i
U11AH. H. HITHON fc l". f

JiUS 711 Bioidway, New lork
t

IT

Blaols.Wool

Children's Linen Dresses
Bress63 $2 50 and

Ladies'

Or!: w co
MEMPHIS, T2NN.

orders promptly. We offer our Gins lo Planters

patrons of the A. j8L3riQ HJ 37I!E3.
hlcn rates of freight from Liveroool to New

WAREHOUSE, NEW 0 BLEAKS.

....5 i.a c(. per lb. net.
s l-- " " 2 off.
n l-- a " S off.
3 a " net.

S. W. KAYNB & CO.,
American Cotton Tie Co.. New Orleans.

WHEAT! WHEAT!
are authorized as agents of H. C. COLEWE& CO., manufacturers of the celebrated

brands

F, ORANGE, FP, 7:30?, COJtE'S.EXTIU
AND FFFG FL9UBS,

sold by us in this market for the past ten years,
to purchase Wheat for their mills. We will
buy the wheat at fair prices, or where owners
prefer, wo will ship to H. C Cole & Co., they
having agreed to pay us net St. Louis prices
for all consignments, being governed strictly
by typo sample! of Nos. 1,2 and 3 wheat, St.
Louis standard, which we will have on exhi-
bition. We will charge 2 per cent, commis-
sion for handling and advancing on consign-
ments, and will furnish sacks free of charge
to parties sending us wheat. With the latter
advantage, nnd in the absence or proper mill-
ing facilities here, we feel confident that own-
ers of wheat will realize fully as much in this
way as in any other. Parties should not order
sacks until ready to ship.

SCIIOOM'IKLI), 11 A NA VlSJl'& CH.,
Jul iOayroot street.

WE have completed arrangements with
our northern and western correspon

dents by which tho hi hen market price can
be obtained for wheat. cousignmenis are re--
snectfully solicited. Liberal cash advances
made on shipments, Sacks furnished, when
desired.

MOORE, EMERY A, CO.,
Grocers, Cotton Factors and Commission

Merchants,
So. 332 Front Nlreet, Bfempbl.

Lauderdale County, Ala.

raiHE Hotel at this place will be open for the
X season of 1S75 on Jnne 1st. The waters
are uuequaled or the cure of Dropsies, Dys-
pepsia, Scrofula, all diseases of the Skin and
Kidneys, and is a specific in the Diseases
Pecnlinr to I'emalea.

It is the aim or the proprietor to keep a
Hotel not excelled In Its accommodations by
any watering-plac- e In the south, with all the
privacy and retirement of home-life- .

Amusements are Itilliards. Ten-Pin- s, Cro-
quet, first-rat- e Fishing and Boating in Shoal
Creek, and splendid Music for Lawn aud Ball-
room by Prof. Frank Saunder's Brass and
String Hand.

Round-Tri- p Tickets at reduced rates on the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad ann all
connecting lines, good till November. Bag-
gage checked through to the Springs. Round
trip from Memphis, including ntsge fare,

11 50.

For further Information and circulars, ad-
dress W. JP. E1X18.

Board S45 per month. rcn'19

rVJOftiTVALE 13P&JNGS,
Blonnt Connly, East Tennessee.

rilHlS bcautitul summer resort, situated in
JL Ulount county, East Tennessee, will be
opened for the reception of visitors on tha

1st day of June, 1S75,
and maintained in a style worthy the natron
age of a discriminating public. The marked
beneficial result attending the use of taese
waters, in functioual diseases of the Liver,
xvjweis, Aiuoeyn aim asm, ana me cure OJ
chionlc diseases, attest their medical proper-
ties. All the accessories for enjoyment and
recreation at the best watering places will be
fount' here. Special attention will be given
to the comfort and Improvement o! Invalids.

Route'', Distances, Etc. Visitors to Jlont-val- e
necessarily pass over the East Tennessee,

Virginia and Georgia Railroad, making the
city of Knoxville, Tennessee, a point; l.ience
via Knoxville and Charleston Railroad to
Maryville, sixteen miles, whence pansengers
are conveyed In mall stages running In con-
nection with the trains to the Springs, nluo
miles distant.

HOARD.
Per day . ..S2 50
Per week.... 15 W)

Per month May and Juno 0)
Per mouthIuly, Augi st and September.W (W

Children under ten years of age and colored
servants, half price.

We have been fortunate this year in gather-
ing a store of clear ice, so that guests may bo
fully supplied. Address, for pamphlets con-
taining analysis and description of the wtter,
etc., JOS. L. 'CMQ,

JujdAw Moutvale Springs, EaslTian.

TEAGHEBSj TAKE NOTICE!

reason of recent severe sickness, I willBY be absent some weeks from my office.
During this Interval of necessary absence from
AlempnU on and alterlhis date-Ca- pt. T. C
Anderson, at his office, No. 218 Poplar street,
Memphis, Teun.,(brlck house, three doors be-
yond High street, at Poplarstreet hlghschool-house.lor- at

his residence, No. 216 Ross ave-
nue, Memphis, Tenn., will attend, is alj. re-
spects, to my duties as Superintendent of
Pnhlin riiKtmntlon for Shelby county, as If I
were present and acting myself.

This June 1. 175. JOHN SOMERVELL,
Hup t Public instrcm ior oneiuy to., xenn

ALLEffiUNY SPRIN8S

Montgomery County, Ya.

rpms delightful watering place will b
X opeued on the

1st day of June, 1S75.

For month of June Wo W
Boaid per month... bo o

Board per weeK 17 tM

Board per day :t8
For three consecutive months A

Circulars and Pamphlets can beobta nrd by
application to John T. Wilson, at tbeHpringK.

Jua ALLEGHANY SPHINti CO.

DR.GiA.BOHANNAR
Private DImm v the otCiriEKSall i 'harpes reiMnulile. .uaraiit lo

cure "bpermatarrhca." r "Stniinal Wek-m'hsl- ji

from 2 to 7v-'k- s time, 'tfcrt No. l

.North Fiitli St., irt. LouU, Mo. utli?utU in
M. I.ouls In

Dr. n.'nTrcatUoonSpeetal DlscMen
which fully explains the nature, cans-- , symp-
toms, etc.. of Seminal Weakness, Female Com-
plaints. Syphilis ami aluahh' Information oo
other delicate subjects, t FRIX iu plain,

ealcil Envelope onrecelplol eUb&V

AT- -

226 jJZtjZX Sz&t.

ILL OFFER ORHAT BARGAINS THISw wook In STAPLE AN D FANCY

Uometillo.", Torre!lnjr,
Callcoee, fcilclnK,

s, Isi.iortisig,
Linens, fil:lrllrit,

Table Linens, Vesta'' I'nruInhiiiK otii,
SljOEM, hcniost in th? city.

Call early and secure BARGAINS, as we
MEAN BUSINESS.

252 7&3Lzxi n Stx'oot.

IpSTE will pay the highest cash price frr
TT Wheat. Sacks fnrsisiied on applica-

tion. KAY DEN BUO-.- ,

Juti 222 Front street.

BE, WBSTBROOK,
(Late of Hernando, Mississippi.)

Rosiclont 3Fii.ysici,2a.,
HOT SPRINGS. AEK,

DEER PARK HOTEL,
Baltimore and Ohio Eallroati,

WILL OPEN 21, 1575.

JOIIH DAI LEY ... Hnnnser,
(Formerly of Glades Hotel, Oakland).

HOOEE, EMERY & CO,
(Successors to Stanton & Moore,)

8R0CBRS, COTTOH FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
HO. 322 FRONT STRCCT.

Special attention given to the sale of Cotton,
Wheat and uroduce generally. JulldAw

MIVBRSITY OF VIBGIfflA,

SUKJIKB LAW I.EOTUBE?-(nl- ne week-
ly) begin 15th July, 1875, and end 15th Septem-bi- r.

Have proves of signal ive. 1st-- to stu-
dents designing to pursue their studies at this
or other law school; 2d to those who propose
to study privately; :d lo young practitioners
who have not had the advantage ol system-
atic Instruction. For circular apply (P. O.
University of Va.)to JOHN B. MINOR, Pror.
Com. and Stat. Law. JulS

OHBSAEA? BWTITUTB
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND MISSES.

Boarding and Day School ; Latin, English and
French. French la the language of the family

1027 & 1529 NP8PBB ST.. l'llilo.. Va..

DAY, EEALEOFEB k 00,,
(Successors to Foster, Kealhcfir & CC,

"ITS

COTTOIT FACTORS
AHD COMMISSION KBQUJBASH,

366 FSCST 5TJSSET.

Cotton Seed Wasstcd !

which tho H IG U EHT M AUK ET PRICEFOR be paid, IN CASH, by
MEMPHIS OIL COMPANY,

my25 Foot of Poplar street.

R. L. COOHRAN. 3. A. HATCHEK.

ILCictatebii
fl I lag r33

LUMDE. rt

Lia&s
QHces and Yards, Feet TTasliifigtoa 3

Salesroom, Ho. i Howard's K9f?i
." Til If

MEMPHIS : : : EKNEB8EB

HAYSES LINS OF SAIUMfi SB1FS

Between New Orleana as LiverpoB

AGINCODRT 570 tona.Capt. WlUlatnsoa
BELORAVIA 1321 tons. .Capt. Bell
JOHN MAYALL.. 72-- Ixins....-l-ap- t. Brewer
LEAMINGTON. tf73 tone .t:apt. Orkney
PItESTON 9IS tons. .Capt. North
ROWANTREK 919 tom.Capt. 'unninghara
HOLTANA 709 tOns.... .tpt. SetW

fOK tlVEKl'OOI. niftECT.
Tho Magnificent American Ship

S. B. PUXLEK.
Scott martr

13 now loading and will have dlspstth.
Through Bills of Lading signed to Llverpoo

and all parts of the Continent.
For freight, apply to

IfATSED & CO., Agents,
12 Wt Conrt St., 3templ:N,Ttiiu,

managing Owner W. H. HAYNES, Liverpool

removed toy etock of HardwareHAVING Pumps to No. li:i Main street,
would be pleased to see all my old friends and
customers. W. W. RITCHIE.

June 17 ,1875. JulS

3. P. CAHUTHSSS.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

omce In Irving llloek,

345 Becoad a tree t, npir( Meopait

iIlls sviiijj

ac:; kwoxd street,
Opposilr onrt Sinn-- .

A FORTUNE FOS SI.
Wyoming Monthly

LOTTERY.
tW Sjr A utfiirityf n t 9 iht Ltpitir

Tltkit $1 tad. Sin for $5- Otii Chuct l rj i,
Ilfth Extraordisarj Drawing,

1 Colt Prize or oioo.oco
1 Caeh Prize of 50,000
X Cash Prize of 35,000
I Casli Xrizo of 20.OOO
51,025 Oash PrkpsamonntlngtoS360,000

irrt Zxtnrd!akrT Drwtnx wtt pfnH4 vtr bf CI.
ftarttk, rrca'l f Botrd ef Trad Tfca mbJ b 0fni
urn. TUt4 b Tttkl B14tra Tl foutli Jsi B

kB.rTtortfeiBau. DnwieYer 30 Days.
iiitwiiU4. XJWnlpt Tn tKfmrtlcln 4 (b

Omlui 144iu th Uuiftr,
J. Ma PATTEE, Lnramlo Olty. Wyotilng.

JQBDAX ALUM SPPtlKGS,
KicUferIlK Cfuy, To.

rpHEmmageinpnt of this popular HiimHHr
1. Resorr, t'uci.ura.-i- l by their great saceecs

last easou, have co itiiiuci to atid Iurtagtlh
wini' 1 mmiihsadilit'onal improvt"nente,nn-t-il

i w the .i: cii:uiinl-.tii)ii- s iif?rel the fwb-11-c
art far superior to aSiy other In the laosR-tai- ns

of Vi, i;inia. TI13 Grand 'Hiit"l will hoopen for the leeeotniu ol visitors JI'NE hk.
Its chaiuber are larx eonvenlnutly and ele.
tcantly turnlshed, Laving la each roon,
and connected with the main office by an
electric bell. The mineral waters consist 01
A!u:n (tfditle-e- nt srdt ). Iodine, Alum mmi .

Chalybeate, thnsarTord: iij a curativp agent In
all rasesof serolulou.s 11. c. rations of Uihk!B.
mouth or throat, rttronic bronchitis IncipleBL

dys.pep-- 1 , chronic tilarihr,
diseases of the uriaary organs, and of all dis-
eases peculiar to temulcH. tfor pam p.. lels giv-
ing fuller inform tion, testimonials, etc.,

manager at the sriugs. Board 9bi
to ' per month, according to locution ot
roomi. J. B TINSLKY, Manager.

S. M. JlULI.EX, AtwlstanL jua

OOHSOljDATM,
aMtii Whltfl Rivsr Valley and Txa

Couipany haviug cousol) !ated witkthe Memphis and Kaasas City Railroad Com.pany, gives to the latter Company a considera-
ble increase of Its capital itock, and U In ex-
pected that the work of off and grad-
ing the roaJ will be commence.! at an earlyday, bids tor that purpose having teen madeto the company. Ine unUersig.d u tillr.celvlns subscriptions In Arkansas Lands (or
which the company is paying from o torive dollars per xcre, as heretofore pn'oitsltfid
Now is the time to subscribe lai-.U- boteratnoy are asessed for 1375.

Remember, all taxes cease r;om date ef abscrlption. AU communics.tions addressetl fathe underslgnei!. care Adams & Dixon, Ha.ltMadison street, Momjmis, Tenn., will reedvoiprompt attention. f, SCaC'RAY,
Hnhsfrtption Asr v.t, . r. R. k.(b.

2, 3D, GQjSrJkWAX,

Ecai Estate aeti Colletittg Agent,

is. 18 MsMaou sc., a.ewji&ls, Tm.
4 LLi business Intrusted to me will receivo
x. prompt attention, caai-ge- s always n- -

ona.ils.
Refers by permission to Cot. W. L. Vaaes,

K. A. Parser, Cashier Bank Commerce;
F. M. Nelson, Secretary Hernsuido InsoraHeet
Co.; It. a Daniels, President state National
Bank; Henry J. Lnn, secretary Hempliit
Fire Insuranca Co.; Stanton 4 itoon, groeera.
and commission mrrh.iT!u tnt

A COOK FOR THE RMLL50NI

G-UIB- rt
niirT7.et,pflTroio(rcH

'rks end r vriattoi
( i ri.eanrou gyntna, wti

theconplr xinn. r. Jh.t it an vork i Mfttes,
.th nencf u ncnrvii i, anJros' r.tut TIaable lafermw

fur thr ron irirT'liTcni'f'nii''-iTsarTiit- still
took tb.it n'rMu bo 1'k k acU t. T nr k H nrf iiiiTf
abnut tbe boin. fiz to any ooc (im t p!! tar Fifty Gcmts.

MADISOST COTOTY,
"Western 2?ort2i Carolina.
THESE Sprinsi are situ vtcil live miles from

line, on tha bank of l&a
French Broad river, in the very m'.dst of tbe
hlghestrangesof mountains east of the pl

river, in a country generally knows
and trnthluily called the Switzerland of
America. The hotel accommodations are

at any watering pla:e or saaiKaerreport In the country. The baths consist ot
large pools of a clear, powerful, miner! wi
electric water, temperature lftJ to KM degree
fahrenlieit, wliich are wonderfully invigor-
ating to all invalids equalizing the circula-
tion and stimulating the secretory orgnitg,
aud will In mont cue3 of chronic and 6b-acu- ta

gout, rheumatism, paralysis Uyipep3lH,
neuralgia, secondary syphilis, ii- - piirltlc ami
calculous disorders, scrofula, cutaneous dls-eas- e,

aud mauy diseases peculiar to lematoi
erlert asreedy and radical enre. There is also,
a old Sulphur Spring near the Warm Springs
resembling very closely lu tempeia'.nre aatl
color of dpohit the Yellow Sulphur KprinfS
of Virginia, with a sulphurous odor much
stronger The-- e spring. are eajy of access
from ad southern cities by ail the lines of
railroads converging into East Tennessee vUt
Memphis and t uarltstoo, and East Tennes-
see, Virginia and Georgia raiirouls to Mor-rlstow-p,

Tennessee: thence forty miles by
Cumberland Gap and harleston railroad 10
Wolf Creek: thence eight miles by Hrst-eli-

coaches and backs to the Hprings. The utagu
route has been so changed and the grade so
Improved that it Is now an easy and comfor-
table trip of one hour and forty-fiv- e minutes.

Excursion tickets are on Mile to and from
this place in the principal cities at agreat re-
duction on local rates.

Rates of Board- - 510 per month, SE - 5 per
week. S2 per day. Children and entered,
servants half price.

Apply to manager or principal drugs1st In
this city for pamphlets aud circulars.

J. A. SAMPLE,
General Manager for Warm jjprtngn Ca.

HUGH TOF.KANCE. THOS. WKLU08B
Lata wlta W. & a. Jack A

TOEEANCE & WSLLIOHB
Bacewora to Hugh Toirnso oml

mmMmm
ANO

Gsp. fi?rfKP?r?ai Hotel SIjw Tan

50,000 Bushels Wanted.

HIGHEST market pries paiu in cash. Will
liberal cash advunces and Inrnteb

sacks to parties desirous of shipping Wheat
through us to niiliers or oar eorrespondenU
In wentern or northern markets.

U. A. ECKERLY,
Wholesale ( irocc r and Commtslon Merchant,

ogrner Front linlon sts., Memphis Teaa.

SOTICK IN KAXKKjrFTi'T.
In the District Court of tbOnlted iHat fee

the District of West Tenn&aee In Uie wai-
ter of J. E. Klrtland, iukrapt. la jfesK.
ruptcy.

To the creditors of said baukiapt:
riiAKE NOTICE, that a general meeting ot
jL the creditors of the Raid bankrupt will toheld at the omce of J. T. Latham. Em)., Xecis-te- r

in Bankruptcy for sal4 district, at Mem-phis, No. 19 Madison street, on the 28th Hay ofJune,lK75, at II o'clock, a.iii for tbe panose
of declaring a first and final dividend.

I alto give you notice that I have filed my
final accounts as astignee ot the said estate insaid Court.

o.wooLimiixir:, wimee.JnlH No. 19 Mvlison street.

Order of riiblicatifn.

No. IWt. In the HeeonU Chan eery Comt 01Shelby County, Tennessee. ieonw K.Uuu-ca- n
vs. John Brown et al.

It appearing from tbe return of thesfe-if- f

In this cause that tbe defendant C. C. Bi --

James Kohinsonand L. t. Youny, are b ,',
be found in Shelby county, Btate uf Tun- - -

It la therefore ordered by ( he Cleri and Mas-ter, That they makejhelr apf earacce bertiat tbe Courthouse of the Meeond Cbua v

Court, In the city of Memphis, Tesnewce, mior befoie tbe fin.t Mouday In July, 1(C5, au l
plead, answer or demur to complainant's M 1.or the same will be taken for confraacd m i
them and et fur hearing ex parte, ana tnat 1copy of this, order be published race a we k .

for four huccerisive weeka, in Um Meaa)n--
ppal ThU June 1, UB5.
A eony Attest:

M.V. STiiWA Ur!catMM-.- .


